
FROSTBITE, INADEQUATE EQUIPMENT, BAD WEATHER, INEXPERIENCE 
Alaska, Mt. McKinley
M ike M cCoom b (21) was a m em ber of the three-m an “Bronze C arabiner E xpedition” on 
the W est Buttress of M t. M cK inley. T hey flew to K ahiltna G lacier on M ay 4 to begin their 
climb. O n T uesday afternoon, M ay 27, he and one other m em ber of his team  left the high 
camp at 17,200 feet for a sum m it attem pt. T h e  th ird  m em ber of the party  was not feeling 
well enough to make the attem pt.

At this point, the w eather was cold, w indy, and deteriorating. Several other expeditions 
had attem pted the sum m it that day but most of them  had started earlier. M cCoom b had told 
another party  that they planned to “cam p as high on the m ountain as they could.” W hile 
leaving the camp, another expedition (B oulder/Jackson  Expedition) asked M cCoom b why 
he d idn’t have his overboots on. M cCoom b replied his “ fingers got too cold when putting 
them on.” T hey  continued on up w ith light bivouac gear (sleeping bags and a tent fly).

T h e  w eather became very bad w ith high winds, low visibility, cold tem peratures, and 
blowing snow. At 19,000 feet, they dug a snow trench and covered it w ith the tent fly. 
M cCoom b felt that his feet were still O K  at this point and in the m orning. As the storm still 
continued on W ednesday m orning, they decided to descend. M cCoom b estimated the tem 
perature at —20° F. T h e  spindrift in the tent was very heavy and M cCoom b had snow in his 
boots w hen he put them  on. D ue to the circumstances, there was snow in both his inner and 
outer boots during the descent.

M cCoom b believes he froze his toes during  the descent to the 17,200-foot camp. T hey were 
frozen w hen he checked them  at the high cam p on the afternoon of M ay 28.

At 3 p.m. on M ay 28, M ike D onohue, a guide for G enet Expeditions, radioed out to the 
southeast fork base cam p that M cCoom b had severe frostbite and was unable to walk. T he 
message was relayed to C liff H udson in T alkeetna. T he N ational Park  Service (N PS) at 
M cK inley Park  was notified at 3:45 p.m. and D onohue was advised that M cCoom b should 
descend to 14,000 feet if possible.

M cCoom b and his party continued down and arrived at the 14,200-foot camp that night. 
H e reports that his feet began to thaw  on descent, between 17,000 and 14,000 feet. T h a t 
night, he used boiling w ater in plastic bottles to thaw  his toes through his inner boots. W hen 
they became swollen, discolored, and painful, he began to take codeine and aspirin.

On M ay 29, the N PS was notified by Dave Pahlke of M ountain  T rip  that the frostbitten 
clim ber was at “ 15,000 feet.” At 11:02 a.m. R anger Dave Buchanan in T alkeetna received 
the message that the victim was at 14,000 feet and requesting evacuation. At this time, 
M cCoom b was in pain and could not put his outer boots on. T he R C C  had a C-130 flying 
overhead and was coordinating com m unications at this time. A helicopter was dispatched 
from T alkeetna at 12:30 p.m. to pick up M cCoomb.

By 1:30 p.m., M cCoom b was back in Talkeetna. H e did not w ant to fly on for medical 
treatm ent in Anchorage at this time, and was picked up by a friend. (Source: David Bucha
nan, Park  Ranger, D enali N ational Park)


